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ROUND 3 INTERVIEW  
22 October 2022      
 
AARON WISE  ( -10) 
 
 
Q.  Aaron, how would you characterize the round today? 
 
AARON WISE:  Terrible. I didn't feel like I had really anything going for me. Showed a lot of 
heart, dug out a lot of pars and I think I kept myself in the tournament. So we'll see. At least I 
feel like I have a chance going into tomorrow, but obviously Rory's up there and playing well, 
so it's going to take a lot of good golf. 
 
Q.  Do you find yourself --  
 
AARON WISE:  You got something today? 
 
Q.  Not really. When I say I don't, I have 10 minutes. Did you find yourself at some 
point making an objective just to not fall too far behind? 
 
AARON WISE:  No. I just kind of try my best on every shot. I thought I could get maybe a 
couple coming in, but it just didn't really fall that way. Honestly, I was kind of lucky to make a 
par on 17 and 18 with the some of the shots I hit. It was just one of those days where it felt 
like I just had a lot of uncomfortable shots and just was in some bad spots. Honestly, just 
happy with the way I grinded it out. 
 
Q.  When you left the range, did you feel like you just didn't have it or was it just when 
you kind of got on the golf course? 
 
AARON WISE:  No, I didn't feel like it was that bad. The opening stretch is just pretty tough 
for me. Having the wind off the left is not a comfortable wind for me because I like to hit a 
fade, and 2 and 3 are pretty gettable holes and I hit some bad tee balls on those which put 
me in a tough spot. From there, just didn't play that well. It happens. I played really well the 
last two days, didn't have it today, so I'll go hit some balls, try to hit it a little better tomorrow 
and post a score. 
 
Q.  Do you believe it at all that no one ever putts together four great days, it's three 
good days and turning a 74 into a 71?  
 
AARON WISE:  I mean, tiger did that a lot, he put four good days together.  
 
Q.  Sometimes. 
 
AARON WISE:  But the rest of it, it's tough. Like you said, a big part of being a professional 
golfer is turning those 74s, 75s into something around par. I felt like especially today I did a 
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great job of that today. Could have gotten away from me pretty quick. I was able to manage 
my way around the course and shoot 71 and I think I'm three back right now, in a pretty 
good spot. 
 
Q.  Is there one part in particular you're happy with that you grinded out? 
 
AARON WISE:  Putting. Man, I made a lot of five- to 10- footers for par today. I thought I did 
a great job of that. The greens are dicey quick and you have to hit putts really soft. 
Especially being one of the last groups, you get some spike marks that can really knock the 
ball offline. So just being patient. I did a good job of leaving myself kind of the right putts 
putting up the hill and was able to make them and keep the round together. 
 
Q.  Oregon's in black with pink numbers and they cannot be stopped right now.  
 
AARON WISE:  Go Ducks. 
  


